PRACTICAL INFORMATION
Financial Training /Workshop
7 April 2011
ARCOTEL Hotel Wimberger, Vienna, Austria

VENUE Information :
ARCOTEL Hotel Wimberger
Neubaugürtel 34-36, 1070 Vienna, Austria
T +43 1 521 65-0
F +43 1 521 65- 833
http://www.arcotelhotels.com/en/wimberger_hotel_vienna
Situated in a very lively, trendy and bohemian district of Vienna. Dynamic
and metropolitan. In the vicinity you will find "Mariahilferstraße" - Vienna's
largest shopping street. Nearby is located the pulsating arts & culture
center, "MuseumsQuartier" and the "Spittelberg" with its very local pub and
restaurant scene.






Underground and tram stops directly outside the hotel
5 minutes walking distance to the "Stadthalle", Vienna's largest venue
for sport events, rock concerts and exhibitions
10 minutes by underground to St. Stephan's Cathedral
5 minutes walking distance to the train station "Westbahnhof" and the City Air Terminal (bus
shuttle to the airport)
Indoor car park on site (224 parking lots I price per hour: EUR 2.40 I price per day: EUR 16.00
(more than 7 hours) I price per month: EUR 130.00 I price per year: EUR 1320.00)

ACCOMODATION:
The JTS Central Europe has made a limited block-reservation for your convenience in ARCOTEL Hotel
Wimberger – venue of the workshop/training.
Prices
Single room: 109 Euro (breakfast incl.)
Double room: 124 Euro (breakfast incl.)
If you would like to book the room there, please, book directly under
reservation.wimberger@arcotelhotels.com Booking code : Central Europe

HOW TO GET THERE
Arrival by car
Access to the hotel's car park at Kenyongasse.
From the west:
Leave the A1 at the exit "Wien-Auhof" and continue straight ahead to Margaretengürtel where you turn
left following the sign to Prague. Continue on this street to Western Railway Station
"Westbahnhof/Stadthalle" until you see the hotel at the right hand side.
From the south:
Leave the A2 at the exit "Zentrum-Gürtel" and continue straight ahead to Margaretengürtel where you
turn left following the sign to Prague. Continue on this street to Western Railway
Station "Westbahnhof/Stadthalle" until you see the hotel at the right hand side.
Arrival by train
From the Western Railway Station:
Take the tramway line 18 or 6 and get off at the next stop "Burggasse-Stadthalle".
From the Southern Railway Station:
Take the tramway line 18 and get off at its last stop "Burggasse-Stadthalle".
Arrival from the airport
Take the airport bus to the Western Railway Station where you change to the tramway line 18 or 6 and
get off at the next stop "Burggasse-Stadthalle" or walk towards Urban-Loritz-Platz for five minutes.

List of other hotels nearby the venue:
Mercure Wien Europaplatz ****
Matrosengasse 6-8, 1060 Vienna
Single room : 99 EUR (special rate: CENTRAL EUROPE)
h1707-re@accor.com
http://www.accorhotels.com/de/hotel-1707-mercure-wien-europaplatz/index.shtml
Hotel Kummer ****
Mariahilfer Straße 71a, 106 Vienna
Single room : 92 EUR (special rate: CENTRAL EUROPE)
Kummer@austria-hotels.at
http://www.hotelkummer.at
Hotel Fleming´s ****
Neubaugürtel 26-28
1070 Vienna
http://www.flemings-hotel.com/
Hotel Pension Kaffeemühle***
Kaiserstraße 45, 1070 Vienna
http://www.kaffeemuehle.at/

